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er and will be piven by the W,
(;.' gins under the leadership

w.
of

Redpath Cltautauqiia
i Iiivites Delegates

Charles E. Stuart of Lyndon- -
ville and Aubrey Akm of Newport

Miss Lainenne ivior-nson- .

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick
who (lied in Portland, Ore-;;o- n,

and whose body is . beinjr
broutfht here by ber dauhter, JVIvs
Kmily O'Malley, will be held at St.
Aloysius chuich Saturday morninj?

nave ìvccived a c oninniiiicat:on
from Crawford A. l'eflTer of th.
Iielpath Chautaucpia invitine tne
the endorsers of the Lyndonvillo

IIERE'S SPLENDI F DRAM A ! ;V

liffìiréìilidtaay II
'.) O CIOCK. land Newjìort Chautiu(uas to cach

.Mi's. Louise Hur.t, .,!, wife l.ì:i k u tu iti ti vjf u mmm sr u m a w kur w u ai m-- yoi select a represontative to attera( harles liuni of Peai

The fne dep&rtment va.-- i calici
at ten o'cloek Wednesday niht io
the home of Me and J.Irs. E. L.
Spencer, Cherry Street. The iroubJe

street diol the Lecturer's c onfi ri nrc n Pub- -
Ile.i .uni .i l. iU JUIJM.UUiy j1 O Opinion and World Peacc, to

held in Waslimuton. l'ecembcvlio.-pit- where she was taken the be
was caused by pmcke, probably e- -

closed divft in ihesultinp: from a

An oyste- - supper' will be servedFriday at ()..'!() oYlotk ut the Meth-odi- s

ehiuoh for the men of the
rimi eh and conTee;ation. Advt.

The Decomber meeting of the
Bilfhflook Hospital Aid associa-tio- i

will be held Wednesday, Dec-emb- er

Vi ut 2 o'clock ut the
Nurses' home. The meeting is call-e- d

for Wednesday instead of the
usua) day Tuesday.

Hai lev Moffett of Lafayette St.,
has been confined to his home by
illness.

I "Her Sooial olys" 1
LI A drama of the Wants Ads and the Socity Pago. ISijj Sup- -

KS, poiting Cast including ROY STEWART
II 3 2 reel Western Diurna featuring ù
M T.F!0 MAÌ.OVFY nnrl h'vt wnnHprfnl White Si

no cbemicals wereandfile place

7, 8 and !). The Ltcturers' Co;i-fei'en-

is an event of inteniation-a- .
importance. The purpose of t!-- e

conference is to present informa-tio- n

regarding social economie
world problems.

used.

President Harding has indif.itt WS tufiAND TIME TO GET READY FOR

tirsi ol the week. The funeral ar-
rangement.-; bave not been made.

At the last regular meeting of
the Outlook club held with Mrs.
Ira. Chickerii.g, the members wei'e
treatefl to a program given by
Mrs. Mabcl Moflett. In dress anil
with mu.-i-c Mrs. Moffctt illustrated
hor pam-r- , "lniioitance of Per-
sonal Economy." The next meet-ir- ,i

of the club will be held De-
comber Vi with Mrs. Ida Gray,
Portland street. Member.s are

to bring their missionary
oflerings to this meeting.

Miss Kathleen Starr and Miss
Katie Morrison anived here Wed-
nesday al'ler spending the Thanks-givin- g

at their home in
lìat'i'i' 'l'he Ywi-- !ifvir,owifl

Universal'st Kuminag'e sale at
Corner Caraffe Friday and Satur-
day. Advertisement.

Mrs. T. J. Tierney of Clarks
avenue, who was operated upon
several days-an- at the Fanny
Alien hospital in liurlinirton, ,

making a most satisfactory reco-er- y.

Miss Mary Peary of Shoreham
has been spendine 10 dnys at the

bis personal interest in the con-
ference by becoming one of the
bonorai'y presidents of the Inter-
national Lyceum and Chautautua
Association. The piogram includes
President Harding and CJeorges
Clemenceau,. "Tiger" of Franco
and presents an array of speakers
second in disUnction only to those
who attended the world conference
for the limitation of armaments.

rìdt Standard Gold RemcdyWinter Sports
This store is ali equipped as never before to

furnish you ali that you may need in this line.

!1 II orse. $S

pi - -- - -- - -- - -
O TOMOIiiiOW
m James Oliver Curwood's "Flower of the North" ÌX

1

il jà a Hints: 9

Byy f'i r!i:V(jreciHc wcaihcr obvays
home of her uarents, Mr. and Mrs....u V i .i-- - rr :

uiui vcmcny voiia over icr woB (

No"lirad noiscs'.'no bad after effecis.
Uematid

back by the Misses Marjorie Smith ìX-(jO- (jrl'aham H 111

('ontribute to Rook

Edward Peary. She has returned
to Shoreham.

Mrs. F. B. Jacques has returned
from Loston where she spent a
week with relatives.

Louis Langlois (lied. Decomber
(5 in Worcester, Mass., at the home
of his dauffhter, Mrs. Ronald Cas- -

toiiRuay where he had been teinì- -

eily cared for the past three
months. The remains, are bein.n'

a pomata Ktf wtì fil Sili: Mose
Wool II os e

ilutn Aldnch and Mae Herndon,
ull from Burle, who will spend a
lew days visiting friends here,
before ìeturning to iheìr studias at
the University of Vermont.

At a recent conference in
Hardwick vith the committee hav- -

Bath Robes

(do1,

"Tubbs" Snow Shoes
are the best and are guaranteed not to sag-- .

Ali sizes from 9x32 to 12x60.
Priced from $4.50 to $8.50

1 SB Sdk's'hirts B

il j&fSS? Madras. Shirts I
Suits aniMen's Lea gii e Prove

Good Entertainers
The .st social and banquet of

the Mens' League of the Church
of the Messiah for the year was
hebl at the church vestry Wednes-
day evening and wroved a verv en- -

ing in charg:' the publication of the
hihtory of Vermont's part in the
,'oi'ld war, as authorized by an act

of the last Legislature, Hon.
Horace F. of Craftsbury,
a fermer Governor and representa-tive-ele- ct

to the next legislature,
was en(',aged to write upon the
civilian ttfort of Yermonttrs In
the war. 'Mr. Graham was chicf
executive of the -- tate during
United States' partieipalion in the
wai- - and is splendidi i,ualified to
writc for the new jiublication.

UTubbs" Skis
A

f)vtrcoat
Velour Haf
Neckwear
Mufflers
Rerchiefs
Knife ami
Chain Sets
Belt Iiuckle:
Umbrellas
Sweaters
l'aia mas
Cuff Links
Tie Pins

joyable occnsion in evei'y resnectFor Men, Women and Children are the best
yalues ever put out by any manufacturer. Most
of these Skis are made of Ash. AH sizes from
3 ft. to 8 ft. Priced from $.00 to $6.00
Ski Poles 50c to $1.50

brouht to St Johnsbury to the
home of his son, George Langlois,
71 Alain street, and funeral sei-vice- s

will be held bere. Mrs.
Langlois of North Concord ha.-bee-

in Worcester, called there
November 28, by the serious con-ditio- n

of her son.
Alfred Iiocash is absent on a

business trip to Canada, and Al-

bert Couture is takintf his place at
the fire station duriti his absence.

The First Baptist church h is ad
plans com)leted for the annua!
Christmas sale, supper and enter-
tainment which opt-n- this after-noo- n

and concludes Friday even-i- n.

The sale will be held throuRh-ou- t
the afternoon and evenints.

This eveninsf a chicken pie; supper
will be served and Friday evenine:
a musical play will be ni'ven. This
promises to be an entertainment
of high order, ''The Wayside Pi')- -

(II. P. O. E.) (K. of C.)
(Ma onic) ( I. O. O. F.)
Monogram Buckles

A committco eonsisting of George
Stearns, Milton Montgomery and
Elmer Chase, provided a chicken
)de supjier with ali the desired
accessorie that made the guests
think tnat Thanksgiving was just

in.-te- of ju.--t over.
The committee had arranged

with Major William Meli-os- to be
present and give his entertaining
taP; on ('aliforni.-.-, but much to the

of everybody, Maj.
Mdrosi had to go to the hospital
for a slight operation, a few days
ago, and although getting along
nicely could not attend this meet-
ing, but promised to do so at some
future date. His mes.-ag- e of greet-in- g

to the gathering was that he
would much prefer being with the
league rnembers at the church
than in bed at the hospital.

Toboggans
Sizes from 4 ft. to 8 ft. $5.50 to $9.50
Also a better grade in 7 ft. and 8 ft.

$17.00 and $19.00

Grandchild Had Crcupyi
Cough

"My grandchild could get no re- -

lief whatever from a very bad
croupy cou.'ih," writes Petr Lan-- ;

dis, Meyersdale, Pa., "until I gave;
him Foley's Honey ar.d Tar. lt is
a great help for chest and throatj
trouble." Coughs, colds, croup,
throat, chest and bronchial im'ta-- j
tion (juickly relieved with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Contaius no op- -

iates ingrediente printod on the!
wrapper. Stood the test of timo
serving three generation-- . Adver- -

tisement.

Sweaters for
Gift- - Giving

Featuring ? Fine
Bis Collection at

S7.50
WHETHER "he" golfs.
motors, skates, or works
outdoors, we have just the
type of Sweater that he'll
like and want. Big heavy
AVool Sweater Coats, Knit
Jerseys, Slip - Overs,
Sleeveless Coats or Knit-te- d

Vests they're ali
here; in ali the desired
eolorings and the newest
regulation or sports mod-el- s.

Other Sweater Prices are
from $3.50 to $12.00

LUGGAGE
For Christmas

VOU will be safe in choos-i- n

Lu.naKe as a gift for
any friend or memoer of the
fair.iiy. Nothing could be
more appreciated by one
who travels than such an
arti eie.
Evcn the stay-at-ho- will
firid many n'ood uses foi- - a
H'uaranleed ti'unk.

' We shall be glad to reserve- - any thing you
may desire till Xmas. roriunaieiy arrangements were

made with Mr. J. D. Robinson,
who gave an informing talk on the

er of the Titantic, illustra-tin- g

il' with lantein slides.
The evening vvs mach the

of farewe.l greotings to Mr.

Cata rihai Deafness
if often caused by an infiamed
condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is infiamed you have a rurnbl-in- g

sound or imperfect hearing.
Pnless the inflammation can be d,

your hearing may be
forever.

HALL'S CATARRI! MEDI-
CINE will do what wc daini for
it rid your system of Catarrh or
Deafness caused by Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRI! MEDICINE
has been successful in the treat-
ment of Catarrli for over Foitv

C. E. BROWN
109 Eastern Avenue St. Johnsbury, Vt.

That
Fi.hts

One Cent
Each"

and Mrs. C. J. Gilfillan, who ex- -
pects to leave aboat Deember l.jth
for Houston, Texas, where they
are to spend the winter. As slight
reminders f their esterni, Rev. ?jor hf.ai.th?

THE SPOT J Years.
Sold by ali druggists.
F. J. .Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O.

Advertisement,

(. W . Scudder on bi lialf of the
Men's League Mr. Gii-t'illa- ti

v.ilh a well-fille- d cigar case,
and Mrs. Sarah F. Hovey for the
Ladies' Circle gave Mrs. Gilfillan a
handsome bau-- Both Mr. and Mrs.

bUR CLASSIFIEDS BklNG RESULTS. TRY ONK ,i(illllì;EIIi:iilI!!i!i!!IHIi!i!!i!;!!l!!Eii.

JEWETTtfSSX BzZ 'mmm , 11,17777
'

M , u m -- irrm'ijj a
Gilfillan returned iitting acknow-ledgmen- ts

for the gifts, and ali
present united in wishing them a
safe and pleasant joui'ney, success
and good health while away, and
a return again to St. Johns-
bury.

The next meeting of the league
in January will De observed as
Ladies' Night and a committee
ooa isting of C. E. Merrill, Rev. G.
W. Scudder and G. H. Whiting
was r.ppointed to prepara a prò- -
grani and providt- - the banquet.

,

Mrs. Beck's Adult Class
Closes Series of Lessons

i'se de Black Ename!
T O USE I 71iSiri. K,UU fa NI c - M u J

sfurimi mm.stxJ, "'MERE onMerry Christmas lo Mother
.. From ..

The Family

Pythian hall was the scene of
another idea.-ai-it dancing party
Wednesday evening when the
adult dancing class taught by Mt's.
Oscar Deck closed a series of
eight weeks' lessons. Eviry mem-ho- r

of the class of 42 showed pro-ficen-

in the old and new dances,
especially the new steps which
Mrs. Beck has specialized in.

Miss Lola Fronch who has
been the regular accompanist for
the clas.-o- s was as.-iste- at the
closing number bv Nelson Richard
violinist and the dance marked the
clos" of a most successful series
of

Stoveplpe mstjf! That locks slack;

Refinisti it with OINAII BLACK.

Indcors, outdoors, high or low,

DINAR BLACK will make things glow.

ForKeafers, FarmTooIs, Implements,

DINAH BLACK is just Immense.

Cutdoor Iron rusts with ease

So DINAH BLACK it, if you please.

"t ft.HVt H.KÌ.IKI.V

I 1HOTEL HALCYOS WMA.

j
4

1

W litio ut benzine --rsmail chance cf

Worthy Son at
the Rutland Fair

In oommenting on the sale by
Fred M. Pickel of Newport of the
sale of Worthy Son, 2.11 4, to
T. W. Murphy of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., the Rutland Herald says:

Worthy Son is a roan gelding,
owned by Fred Tobey of Ply-
mouth, N. II. He won the 2.20 trot
it the Rutland fair on September
7. The face uent five heats. Wor

tires

That'sDINAH BLACK ali over, fcuyers.

j "Try me once, " says DINAH BLACK.

I "111 doii't please, your money back. ' '

MIMAI, FLORIDA
Florida's most beautiful Hotel, an achievement of
Stanford White's enius. Large, cneet ftil sloeping
rooms, with or without bath, clegant ball room, an
attractive sun parler. The wide and spacious ver-
anda frcmts on Bay Biscayne- -

Tlie best beaci on the East Coast invites the batliers
and the ncisliboring water are unsurpassed for
boatinc; and fishing. The golfers will find some of
the best courses in America and the surrounding
country is ideal for riding and motoring.

American Pian UnexcelleJ Food and Service
SFECtAL RATES DURINO NOVEMBER AND DECEMBEB

Tot illustrated bookltt. raffi and full mformatkm
addrtss Hotel HaUyon Hall, tettami, f'tvrmja.

r f' m--zf---

s 'ryy-i0M-mMM-
mì

imytysafòajrjgl:; ; Jfp. 7:i&i;

thy Son fmisbing sixth and eighth
in the fir.--t two and winning the
last. three heats. The hest timo wa
2.B!

THE PECK CO.

Hardware
39 Railroad St. Tel 412-- M

St. Johnsbury, Vt.
''lilHHiillEìilliEIIIHilliHIÌEIilìlilllilP'

Henry S. EHincan, Proprielor li. A, Haskell, Monatti

j Craftsbury
Xì--- . Cora Wylie, teacher of the

higher deiartment of the village
school was ili last week, Miss
Viola Sawyer taking her place.

Both the village schools are
having vacations of one week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gage went
to Watt i buiy Saturday to spend
one we; k with their children.

Avis Kier of Boston carne
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
at ber home here.

ECitchen Cafoinets ANCE

BURR0UGHS' DANCE
and Song Orchestra
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7

Pythian Hall, St. Johnsbury
Last appearance of tliis orchestra this month. Going to Burling-

ton at Van Ness Hotel. LATEST SONGS AND HITS
Gents 75c. Tax Se. Total S3c Ladies 25c. Tax 3c. Total 28c

Dancing from 8.30 to 12.00

$35.00 to $87.50Ten Distinct Styles, famous Hoosier and Sellers for inspection

GET OUR TERMS
LeRÌon Auxili-Rot- h

old and
at
ary Uooms.
new' dances.

8 to 11.30, December 0

Mu-i- c by Mosher Orchestra
Admission 50c couple

C. A. CALDERWOOD, Inc.
ON THE AVENUE ST. JOHNSBURY, VT. Extra xanv ::;c, Plus War

Tax


